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SENATOR
MATT. QUAY

DICTATES

His Own Terms to
the Senate

Holding Tlicm lip for the
Statehood Bill

Not a Move Can Be Made

Without His Permission

"Washington, Jan. 22. --There was a
mull attendance In llio senate this

morning wlion tho gavol fell Quay,

wis not so tenacious of his rights as
yostorday, permitting sevornl private
bills to pans, Fairbanks said ho didn't
want to antagonize Quay, hut would
call up tho Irrigation hill tomorrow,
regardless. Spooner naked tho chair
If tic could gain permission from tho
souator from Pennsylvania to Intro-duc-

a hill. The Inughtor had Imrdly
subsided when din chairman asked
Quay If he had any objections, nnd If

tio would extend Mr. Spoonor tho de-

sired favor. Quay Joined In the laugh-

ter.
Quay sent n bundle of telegrams to

the dosk endorsing the omnibus state-
hood hill, and nuked that they be
printed In the record without reading.

Washington, Jan. 22. The house to-

day, by a unanimous rote. authorised
the committee on naval affairs to In-

vestigate the charges that corrupt In
lluenose controlled Uie action of mem-

bers of roHgrees. Neither names uor
detail were given Id th resolution,
although all understood that reference
was made to Ieasler, of New York,
who yesterday stated that an attempt
at bribery In the Holland boat appro,
prlatlon had been made. The resolu-
tion was Introduced by foes, of Illi-

nois, chairman of the unvul commit-
tee, lllchadson objected, and wanted
the names nnd details. Poos explained
that the oommlttee had agreed not to
mention nny names. I peeler. In the
P0H, has unt given names of those
who were approached with bribes, hut
It Is understood McOullougb. stale su-

perintendent or elections In New York,
and Qulgg are Impll
eftted. They are said to have threat
ened Leealer with political aitnlhllu
llou unless he supirartwl their bill.
FtumnrN also connect several women
with the case. Leeeler declines to say
anything. The committee meeu late
this afternoon to determine on a
course of Investigation.

Teddy

Declines
Uerttn, Jan. if. Chancellor ""von

Hutow. during his speech In the Itelch-sta-

yesterday on the Veueiuelan
fiusslloR ".noted the note from Presi-
dent ItoaoeveU. declining to arbitrate,
presented to the foreign oiNee here by
Ambassador Tower, December SITtk.

as follows:
"The PreeJdeut appreciates to an

extraordinary degree the honor tkat
the powers have done him In asking
htm to aot as an urbltrator In settling
their present nimculty with Veueaue-k- v

He would have been happy to
moot Uie wishes of the powers nnd
sett kla boot efforts for attaining so

deaimble a conclusion but for the tart
UuU niwtker nnd better way presents
Usotf tor settling this diiieuUy The
President Km been of the ooioum s

Uuu Uie whole controversy
ebould be referred to Uie higher court

f arvUmUou at The Hague, stare
Uiis court was created by Uie Most
Important powers or the world to set
tk qnotUttMs Uke Ut proton, which
Involves no question of national ken-- r

or cession of territory"

He Fought
For Fun

1 Jo, is -i-n tke LynoS trial
ikle worning Ute AhkmIUoim IttHa.
ley and so Aniortntni wero road.
All were commandoorod by Uerc
Tkey wet Lynek, wko was conunand
tuc u er roftMont Lynch adwhtod
M4MR a ttrtttnk OMnjeet UninUor

ke4 why he .ongkt dnwt Britain,
and no ronckul. --Wnt fun." Tto nro-U-

cted Ibj gang,

Kansas

Lets Go
Tgo KWk, J. -l- ewin!

'- - -

MiU

night, dovofor rents come thick and
fast, and tho outcome means tho dec-tlo- n

of Congressman. U Long as sen-

ator.
As soon as the news of Stanley's

withdrawal was known Congressman

Bowersock got &l of the race, letting

his supporters go where they would.

Then 29 of Uie Stanley men got to-

gether and pledged themselves to vote

for iMng. Tills gives Long M votes

ut the Ucpttbllcan caucus, or 10 more

than enough to elect. ,
The caucus took three ballots to-

night without result. The vote was:

LMfc, 41; Curtis, M; Stanley 20;

Calderheori, II; Uowersoc ,8. After

the caucus Stanley with-

drew from the senatorial contest. An-

other caucus will bo held tonight,

when It Is expected that Long will bo

nominated.

A PoiiitS
fw Oregon

Sacramento. Jan. 22. The nssum-bl-

todny passed bills amounting to

$l8.ono for coyote scalp bountlos.

They Shot
the Market

Itondon. Jan. 22. Tin- - giavlty of the
Venesuelan situation Is evidenced by

the weakness of Amerlcnn railway

shares this morning, lluyeis are fear-

ful of tho effect of the latest Herman
bombardment.

Floods Oyer .
At Ogden

Salt l.nkc. Jan. 22. Heavy rains are
demoralising traltlc; trains an de-

layed, and especially the Oregon Short
Line from the Northwest. The west-

ern part of Ogden Is flooded, a.id there
have been several washouts

Out of
The Deep

lindon, Jan. 31 The llrlttsh ship
Hilda, wheat laden from San l'rnn- -

elsco. nailing September 3d for Cork,
went aehoru at lialllerotiean Hay to-

day. The crew was rescued. The
storm Is dying out, aud gives some
hop if eitvlug the veesel.

i- i-

Because of
Insolence

Dcrltn, Jan. 22. -- Yon Hulow this af
ternoon said that money was not the
only thing artusUng Oerninuy's action
against Venesueln; It was more a mat-

ter of prestige. Castro hud answered
nil claims In an Insolent and s

manner, and deserved

- o

Two Kinds
of Beer

New York. Jan. 32 Auu I'legg Ta
tor. a ebHeMnlaw to Minister Ho won.
was sentenced yesterday In the Har
hum police court to six mouths la the
Mngdalone Howe for Hrunkennees. At
Uie same time Itowen aud his wife
were being received by the President
and his wife. Mrs Taylor whs former-
ly wealthy sot-lot- ? leader In New
York, but now la a conamted drunk-
ard.

Refused
To Shoot

Uwdo. Jnn. Xt- -li in stated tht a
leagnky preoenutlos k boon

by Ute foreign olko frooi Uw
AnterloMi gorenwwnt recording tke
katnbardntont of Voneauekt. It Is d

as nlgninrnnt Uua BiltUk
kino took no part

Reports front Berlin are to Ute of-

fset tkat no ronort of tk kuMUani.
meat bad bee received, and tkot no
ttnek had been ordered

Needs No

Pension Now
H W UilliuKkAML naed about M

jyenra. died at tko Salow HimuJiaI
but nlkt Tke kowo of tk doooaeod
ui Dayloii. Yamklll county. Ho niold vototoji. And crum to Snn
yoetordigr to be omwlMd fW a jm
ton. Mo wag um nHowly 111 whWo

roiioJk mL mm arrivin kore. was
Ukoa to tke kiKUl, wkw h ji!

uju mjmm pr wni.
alor hm tk mm&l m ket lJkZrL .rJ8 im
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OREGON
HAS AN

OCTOPUS

Portland is Getting the
Worst of It

Question Will Have to Be

Settled in 1905

ltd. Journal: The whole state of

Oregon has recently boon grasped by

a railroad octupus nnd Is held so firm

that It will eventually tnlto nil the en-

ergy nnd the strength of tho Individu-

al nnd the state to free thomsolvos of

tho slow but vigorous oppression f

the big monster. Many of our cltl

icons have hoonly folt this" n prosslng

and tryannlcnl grasp but few have
ventured to talk about It oponly.

Tho public In general, hns not yet

felt the disastrous effects, hence tho

tlmo Is not yet nrrlved for radical nc-tlo-

but two yenrs henco the railroad
octopus question must be settled In

tho legislature.
Tho rnllroud octopus Is opposed to

and killing every railroad ontorprlse
to open up Central Orogon, yet tho oc

topus will not do It himself bofore he
owns and controls overythlng In tim-

ber, coal and other materlnls within
Oregon.

The octopus has alwoys dealt and
now deals with Its etuployoes In Ore-

gon In the most shnmeftil null most
unmerciful way. It runs Its trains to

suit Itself from four to twelve hours
behind schedule time all the year
around. The same octopus Is Induc-

ing and forcing the business from
Portland and Oregon to other places,
and reduces Portland's strength, to
successfully compete with other rival
cities.

The same monster octopus bus
cornered and forced the passenger and
freight rates to such a point ns to
paralyze enterprise and competition
In business.

It tout nils all the railroads and
waterways within Oregon and Oregon
Is hound to either pay the blood mon-

ey or run Its business to the full sat-

isfaction of the big monster. The
railroad within Oregon Is the best
paying branch of the trust. It In Ore-

gon that pays yet Oregon gets no re-

turns and Is Injured by the big nion- -

ntev which It non roe n well.
, Seattle, Tncoma, Han I'rnnplsjjj the
Northern inllroails and Oregon's fiwii

railroad octopus, are making war on
Portland and on whole Oregon, and
In the near future there will be a des-

perate fight for Oregon's freedom.
This tight Is coming fast, because Or-

egon Is now wide awake for business,
and Is running ut full siraed to get It.

In spite of the monster octopus In Its
road. It Is the duly of every news-lap- r

to protect Oregon's Interests
against combination robbers. The
public of Oregon has been provoked
to anger and will no longer suffer the
resources of this state to be sold or
gamboled off In private ottlces of
boodlers. LAW KAUM.

o

LABOR

BILLS
WANTED

Laws Asked for By Central
Labor Union

At a recent meeting of tke Central
Ijibor Union or this city, resolution
were adopted endorsing a number of
bills pertaining to labor, and urging
Uie tavorabio consideration and enact-
ment of Uie same by tke state legtiln-turn- .

Tke resolution referred to was
as follows :

Whereas. There is now pendlnf
before Uie legubture several men.
urea framed by and in tke Interest of
tko working opb of our state, and

"Wkeroas. It Is of vital Importnnoo
Uiat some remedial nnd beneieial bt
tokulon be and to Uie end tkat btfcor
receive proper protection, tkerofer
bolt

"Roeolv hI. Uy tke Salem Central
Ubor Union Uuu wo rail upon and
roQMot our repraootitaUves and ooaa-to- n

to lend UmmV eupport and lata-- n

in promotlag tke pasage of Um
(ollowlnc UUa: House bilk) Noa. m
is, it, at, in. Ti, it. 110. alao aeaak
WH . -

An Artistic Sign.
As tke writer was psoalac tke skao

of Ya4P & On tko nopnlar painters,
kw eye was aUraetod to a beaitUful
sign, just eoiMptotod for Steuaioff
Uraa.. buirkers and eaekora t.
ralsod gold. kvt.cad letters, on a
kktek wwK kaK'affen. It H S3 iiand 1 tm i fen, n H h
tke Mt kWHtlfMl nkm ovor -,-u-.
Mfc4 l UJm. ?Wi ono wktck tkHt' mH U BotkX w wj
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ns boing proud of having a firm ca-

pable of doing such work. It Is the

work of V. B. Warner, the practical

sign writer at whose shop the sign

will be on exhibition for a few days.

All Interested In a fine plcco of work

are cordially welcome to visit him and

see for themselves. Back of old First
National bank building, at No. 00 Che- -

meketa street.
o

TRANSPLANTED TREES.

WUr Ther Kreinicnlly Itemnlit l)or
mnnt n Whole Sinaon.

Certain kinds of Ircoa frequently re-

main dormant nil summer, following

spring transplanting. To nil appear-unco- s

they are doml, and they are nn

uvesore to the owner till removed.
'The writer of this has seoo wistari-

as, horse chestnuts, ashes nnd tulip

iiii M.innln oerfcctlv dormant all
summer nnd come out Mifely Into leuf

the following spring. It seems contra-

ry to nature that trees should live
without the leaves, which wo leurn
are their lungs nnd essential for evap-

oration nud assimilation of food In the
growing season.

Kxplunutloii of this peculiar action
had by studying for n moment tho

conditions Unit probably exist. The
roots of such trees have been dis-

turbed and their feeding powers sud-

denly checked. They are called upon
to support the lops as formerly, yet
their opportunity for the time being la

gone. A struggle is going on. The tops
make a feeble effort to put forth buds
nud draw on the roots for nourishment
with poor succesi. The roots yield of

their stored food, but nrc too weak or
are not lu a position to make new
feeding liber. If the top have not
been pruned, the drain Is so much the
grentur. Where leaves put fortli. iron
HPlnitluii would be more limn the trees
could stnml. and Ihey would. gradual -

Iy dleaway.-Meeha- n's Monthly.

A llnnl l.xnM TaU-- Willi n Slln.
It was not a new bard link tale to

the mini to whom It whs told. The
young man. neatly dressed and dapper
looking, was not out of work, had not
lost his puree, was not poverty strick-
en nt all, but be had come down from
ltye to go over to Newark and In
clmiiglux his clothes had forgotten to
transfer bis to the trousers
ho put on.

"I hate to nsk the fnvor of n stran-
ger," tho young man wild, "but really
It would save me much ciubiirrnssmont
If you could let mo have a couple of
dollars until tomorrow."

"Indeed I can't do It," said (ho man,
for hu iK'Hewd not n word of the tale,
uud he left the disconsolato youth nt
the pol office nud, meeting a friend,
Invited him to luncheon nnd told him
of his "gentleman beggar."

When the waiter handed him n check,
the two had agreed that the story waft
highly Improbable, but u moment later
the doubting umu gave a stint.

"Hy Jove'." bo exclaimed. "Pvo loft
my poeketbook lu my other trousers!"
--New York Times.

Tlii Ailvnnre In Pnper .'Xokliif;.
When 1,1 man Htromer long ago ootal)-llsbe- d

iuiMr making In tiormnny, ho
had no foienl-li- t of the liuportiiut pewd- -

tlon (Hipor wus ileetlned to nssuino In
the elvlllsstiou of man. lu Stromor's
tlmo paper was a rare material, little
iuhhI and only to be found lu the otlhes
of the learned, of scribes and of ollicers.
The supply of flernmny uud of all
northern Kurope was brought from
Italy and Sjwiln-ino- Ht of It from tin
factories of Piibrluuo, in Italy, wlioru
iwper mills existed lu the twelfth cen-
tury, while n lively jwper Industry
flourished lu SihiIii, with Its principle
sent ut San Felipe, lu Valeneiu, ns onrly
as 1150.

The paper making art wus Introduced
Into both of these lauds by the Arabs,
who learned It In Hamsruaud and
spread It through Kurope. It was Intro-
duced Into Sauinrcnii ' lu 7S1 by Chi-
nese from their country,
where It Imd been carried on from

ancient times.

, Snake Story Tram luillu.
A nueer tury of the cure of a kimke

bite tvuKe from India. A young iunu
bit leu by a euoiuous snake wus

dyiug. 'the mob called In re-oli-

to tr the moat )Mwerfnl rem-ed- j

be knew. He tied a cowrie shell
on tu a pieiv uf ktriug uud muttered J

luvuinaiiuiia nil l( oeKall 10 W 11.11

round and round and Realty dUnp
Ksirel. In a few uiiuuten the kti.tk.0

Uiut had doue the dautasc appeared
wild I be string and sbeii roim.l its
luvk mimI was routine uded by the mob
to put its uhMith to the wound for
about ten luluutes, after bk-- it went
sway The dyiug uitu speedily re-i--

. oretl

The HrltUli iin.The ea arouua Ike const of the Itrit-s-

Uh- - ure ui"Ujr uairuw The great-
est width ut the aWu . bauuel Is be

wn Porthtd BIN nnd tit Malu. 1 lu
iui. It uun jw to ao unlet at oue
(Mii.t lu the kiralt of Ho- - .r The dU
(ui. ketiveeu liteut BrlUlu aud Ire-lau-

U Icaa. Tor Uead Is ouly
twelve uidos frvui the nearest point of
tke Mull of Cantlra. Hetweeu Corn
mm Pvlut and St David's Head, bi
Wakai, furu-seve- n nrilos U tin least
vfonenu or water.

Well Qaitrded.
Tknt's a baodawue oce clock ofyours. Aran't yon afraid im be

"Novor. Wkjr, every clwk iu my en.
tOoy kas one er e u da."-.e- w
York World.

Llmllcd iMil,nTka WWow--I wmae r nrt fa.
MMUar with warfare In all tu various
forms, major

Tko Majer-N- et h
I am tm la the UakekvrikaS I

chiage. .

1&03.

American Silver
For 'PJnlippinos

Washington. Jan. 22. Tho house
passed the Democratic substitute for

the Philippine gold standard by a unan-

imous vote. It extends the American
coinage system to the Islands.

Ylennnr Jan. 22.The Austrian ex-

hibit at St. Louis will bo large. Sev-

enty firms have already signed agree-

ments for exhibits.
o

invisibLe'soLids.
riMillnr Hexiilt Obtnlnnil fuller

Certain Condll!""".
A iranspuruut body of any shape ells- -

appears, states Professor It. 'Wood,

when Immersed 'In u medium of tho

Hiime refract ion and dispersion, nnd If

we could tlnd any transparent solid

having those physical properties equal

to those of air It would be absolutely

Invisible. A solid having the refractive
Index equal to that of air for light of a
certain wnve length can be found, but
It Is not a transparent substance, says

the Pittsburg Ua.ette.
Chloral hydrate may be dissolved In

hot glycerin until the solution has al-

most exactly the same dispersion as
glass, and a red glass rod dropped Into
tlio llinild illsimnetirs completely. On

withdrawal the rod curiously appears ,

to melt at the end and ruii'i freely In

drops.
Lord KaylelBli has pointed out that

In uniform Illumination perfectly trans-

parent objects would become absolute
ly Invisible and that an approacn to

uniform Illumination might be had on

the top of a monument In n dense fog.

ProfosMir Wood gets the desired con
dltlon In the Interior of u luminous
Kiobe. Tills he Improvised from two
wiual transparent glass evaporating
dishes or plain hemispherical linger
bowls, which nre painted on the out
side with u mixture of Uulmuln's lu

mliious powder nud hot Canada bill-win- i.

boiled until thick enough to linrd-e- n

on cooling. A small hole Is made In

one vessel. After exposure of the Inner
surface to strong light tho dishes are
placed together and the Interior of the
ball Is rilled with u uniform blue glow,
lu which it crystal ball or cut glass
stopper is iiulto invisible wlion viewed
through the aperture. Tho cloaost scrtl- -

tluy'shows a solid only through some
ofl'cut of the dark line JoIiiIiik the two
beiulipberee.

The o.vperiiuont has been made nt
A lil,.i,4ilisit ,if ti'ilnHiit'.... t.iiiiii ft ml Iftnlini-t- i
,lUVir7,,v, VI n....
with the thrco jirlnmry colors-re- d,

liiuu unil yeuow as ii nim mien luiinu
that guns thus painted liunuonlxe with
nny kind of background wi well Hint ut
u short dlstuiii-- e they are diHIcult to lo-

cale. Six guus so painted were placed
on the Pox hills, and the artillery olll-ccr- s

at Aldershnl were Invited to try
to loi-ut- c them at about :I.immi yards
with tU'ldglnsw-s- : but. iilthnugb (be

knew the direction, none wni
able to'hH.-al- e them all. tNuie hoise
attlllery neiit fi.iwMrd to cimiifci- - the
guns uiIviuicimI to within l.tsxi jurdsj
before tliey Im-ate-d them. Ihe paint
lug on the guus Is xoen ut cIih-- c quar
lers to Ih lu daubs and streaks.

'I'He Winter I.Hjr-r- .

The mhI Kiimiuer lujer is the go!
wlutw lujer when the conditions en
1k ciuitroll-- 1. A Kood, warm hoiis.-wit-

plenty f .Kruln anil an abtiudiu.i
supiily of neon fenl, with n suiull
luamlty of iwit and bono nud plcnt.

of grit and shell, will produce eggs I.
the buns i b made to exerclsv
euough to k fp Ii aoud heuPh nnd with
wuu.1 aiUK-Utes- .

Joj-- Coiniilelr.
'Tl oy o "vs. Kiid yet bow trus
itlf ' Jy ta nver 1lte eoniplato
u"f' we is wen the berlff vllTh furnltura HcroM the atreetl

if IW 11 1lji(i BeaV Will a

I tr STA8 Of HEALTH "i

KODQL digests what you eal.l

K0D0L cleanses purllles,
siranglheni and swwt-e- nj

th s!3: .ich.

KODOL curM Indigestion, dyj.pr'., and all iiomaoh
and bov.'l trcub.os. to
KODOL "IwaUjtkaaettonof or

the gastric glands and
gives to j to ma digMiv organs.
KODOL rl,ve an ovsrworked

stomach of all nervoustram, g'ai to tho heart a fall, freoand aotton, neurishes
Uw nervous svstom and feeds tho

KODQL ta ,h voivkrful remedy- that Is making so many
peepla well and weak peopli

fh-n-
e by giving to their bodtasiirof a

neiwMment that U contained InIm food they eat,
no

Tw Dtthr Cia Suly t,.
BtttMiMir. Jl.oosiwWaUtaeavitima.Ii. WW A., wkl 5k.

Mtrxita omlt it. C. D.WXTT A CO., CHICAQO

F. Q. Haas, 96 Stat Street.

Coal Men

M

Still Fight
Philadelphia, Jan. 22. The testl

inony In the anthracite case was
largely negative, the operators' wit
nossos endeavoring to show a spirit of
Insubordination since the ndvent of
the union, and that car measurements
woro satisfactory to most of the miti
ors. Tho Lehigh 'Wlllcosbnrre Com

pnny witnesses claimed thnt men were
always oncournged to discuss grlcy
nncos with the olllclals of the mines.
Accoss even to tho general superln
tondent was always easy; were r

discriminated ngaliiBt becuuae the;
mado complaints. 'Witnesses admit
tod, nevertheless, thnt thoro had been
many strikes.

o
Atlantic City, Jan. 22. Four mini

vors of the wreck of the ship Abiol

Abbott will recover.
Tho work of tho Hfosavlng station

was peculiarly good In this Instance,

ns tho survivors were picked up nt sea

from a raft, and only Intelligent out-

looks would have evor discovered

them.
u

Children Cry for
Fletcher's Castorti.

- '"tMMjCUMittr

m BfcErlL''-- SKt I JLL I mjfriS

SIGNS OF DECAY,

Invisible to nil but th (xprltiiiil
DENTIST

Aie on ninny teeth. They can be felt
Unlet. the warning Is he mI'vI much
suffering and tho ultlmn.e V o6

somp lu the result.
The removnl of ulcerated jntts and

FILLING
. Of cavities will III I VOl the decay. Our
L,,,,, , th(, ,n0Ht ,)orft.ct yot Invent
od. It Is vei-- lasting.

Drs. EPLY & 0LINGER,
Rooms 27 2fl P Block, Salem, Or I

Arrival
Extraordinary

Miss Linn Wardell

The World's Greatest Palmist
Astrologer and Clairvoyant.

Now located in Si

lorn for a brief tls

and can bo cons
ed on all affairs of

lire. Sho is too weU

known In this coin

try to need much la

troductlon but for

jjnnjgOv tho benefit of the ft
who may not nav

heard of her she will

say that she Is n graduate of tb

occult colleges of India and France
and lias been a professional medium

for the past 15 yoara, tho past yr
In Poitlnud, Oregon, where she gave

the very best of satisfaction to all,

reading lor over 8000 people In that

city. No mattor what your troubles

are. she will guldo you out of them

with Biiccess on your side, she will

give you the namos. dates, facts and

localities In a way that will astonish

the most skeptical. It may be of

vital interest to you to know the oat

come of your present distress. The

happiness of your future life may de

pend upon tho . right solution l

proper ndvlco. Miss "Wardel mW
no mistakes. All her prediction "
true, and may bo rallod upon. fw
may wish to itn ow If it is advU1

make a change In business. In 1T

marriage. Shall I succeed in W

new undertaking? When shall I

tain my hopes, my wishes? Shall i

ever become woalthy? Can I trust J

friends? Have I enemies? Wh

shall I marry? How often shall

marry ?

Lessons in palmistry, hypnotism

and modlumistio parsons developed l

short time at reasonable rates. Leara

profession and be independent P

lors arranged' so that you will
strangers.

Parlors 101 Court street, beiw

Liberty and Commercial streets, over

Steves' bakery.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 3 P m

all day Sunday. Fee within

reaeh of all,

Miss Linn Wardell.
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